
PAH*, GARDEN AND HOENEHOI.I).

Farm Mole*.

A rather stiffwell drained losni is the
best soil for potatoes when quality as
well as quantity of prod not is to Ix. con-
sidered. Such a sou, all things consid-
ered, is the best garden .soil.'

A very pood Are kindler can be made
of ordinary potter's clay mixixl with
swlphnr, and molded in the slmpe of
an egg. When thoroughly boruod it is
rendered porous and will absorb enough
oil to light a tin' revered times. It
should bo kept in a tinbox.

" What do you do for a living!"
asked a farmer of a lmrlv Ivggar who
anpli.xl at his door for eoid victuals and
Old clothes. ?? 1 don't do is'thing much,
hut traveler al>out, > ' was the answer.
" Are you g\\xl at traveling!" asked the
farmer. "Yes," repliivl the Ix'ggar.
" let's see you travel," said the
farmef.

We hear from the /Voiric JRWBMV
that it is becoming the custom iu the
West, ,iu raising fruit trees from the
s.xvl, to allow many of them to bear a
year <vr two with u view to the discovery
of new and vsduable varieties. This is

co;iij(ieah!e ,-nd we may add, is the
only way that ucw, fruits am be de
velojjftl.

Thevorat of everything is the grecdi
ness of mm for Mi A new comer will
nut hi. fi*t dollar in hnd, and go in
debt , fix ids house and farming bxfis,
and ia Ajueiy nine c.jrfw out of a hnn
dred fie will, after striving hard and
living poor, find himself, rd the end of a
dozen years, worse off than when he first
began. This is the general rule of those
who choose forming for tlieir proftreiou.

No poor man can afford to !>UT g.xxt*
on credit, for if he doca, he usually jxv*
more for the same artiele than ho would
if he paid cash; he is more liable to buy
gixxls lie docw not need, and is liable
to incur debts which he not In* able
to po£ t and which may involve him in
tinancu.l trouble and rein. A man who
linbftnalty buys gvxxls ou credit is like a
man who, iu an open boat, risks the
current of the Niagara; the current of
debts gets stronger, and it carries him
down.

Oct the best bands, and keep them.
When a man has Ixvouio need to bis
work and employs*, lie is worth more
than a stranger. "There is away to make
men iutirv.xXed in Ha ir work, of satisfy-
ing their self-respect, treating them
courteously and reasonably, giving them
credit for success, while holding them
strictly responsible for failures, and
above all, by paying them promptly ami
lilxwalbr, that will make their "work
worth double what it would otherwise
lx. As land advances in price, more
laha* must le expended on it to make it

Cy a profit, ana by ainl bye we mm-t
ve a settled lalx ruig class We are

now in process of educating this class
of men, and most do it by good manage-
ment,

llcnrk*M lllal*.

LEMOX PROMXA.?HaIf a pound of
apples gratxl, half a pound of fine
sugar, six ounces of but HEW, eight egg*.
omiUUig the whits* of four, rind and
juice of three lemons, with or without
pastry; lxike three-quarters of an hour.
To be eaten cold.

POTATO CAKES.?Take mashed pota-
toes, door, a little salt and melted but j
ter (to make them sweet, add a little
powdered loaf sugar V, mix with just
enough milk to make the paste stiff
enough to roll, make it the size and
thickness qf a mufiln, and bake qaicklv.

A Ohx> AXI> IxExruxsrvK Sorp. ?

The following is a good soup for the
family dinner-table, and one that does
not cost much: Three pounds of the
neck of beef, one cow heel, a penny-
worth ofcarrots and turnips, half a head
of celery, one bunch of tied up sweet
herbs, four onions browned, one pint
of peas, all put together in three quarts
of wur. and after boiling ome hours,
v-.-il4straa.it-d. The beat part of the cow
heel may be cut in square pieces and
served up in the soap.

STRAWBERRY SHORTCAKE.? With one
quart of sifted flour mix thoroughly two
teaspoonfnls of cream-tartar and one of
soda, or the equivalent of these in bak-
ing powder, rub in a bit of butter the
size of an egg, add a little salt, and
sweet milk enough to form a soft
dough. Roll liaif an inch thick and
bake in a shallow pan fifteen or twenty
minutes; have ready two quarts of fine
fresh strawberries; split the cake, place
lialf the ttrawberr'x'S between and cover
thickly with white sugar and cream;
put the other half on the top and cover
in the same way ; serve as soon as
done.

TESTS OF Were-M ADE BREAD.?Good
bread will feel light in the hand when
lifted in it, which will not be the* aase
with thai waich hm been imperfectly
kneaded. Good bread when cat willje-.
actable a fine sponge ofuniform texture,
and be equally free from the spaces
caused by large air bubbles and from
th dark streaks which show either that
it lias been made with adulterated floor,
or that it has been iaatteutivi-lv pre-
pare*!, or too heavily kneaded when it
was made np for the oven. The loaves
also of well-made and well-baked bread
will retain their shape, and net -spread
alxjukUfce MiSightlj forms, as they will
whey tb* dcagh has Ixien rendered too'
moist. They will also be equally
browned, bat nut .'dark-colored nru3
hard. Loaves which have been care-
lessly linked ar* sometimes burnt in one
part, while the dough is-marcely set in
another. UL - C

BMO far Freearriag Htuirr.

.
The T>ttth'*s Ihrwtr mw ; *To three

gallons of brine strong enough to bear
an egg add a quarter of a pound of nice
white sugar and one tablsepoonfal of
saltpeter. Boil the brine, and when it
it cold strain carefully. Make your
butter into rolls and wrap each "roll
separately in a clean white muslin cloth,
tying up with a string. Pack a large jar
full, weigh the butter down, and pour
over briue until ail is submerged.
This will keep really good butter |er-
fectly fresh for a whole year. Be careful
not to put any ice upon "butter that you
wish to keep for aav length of time.
In sammer when the li-xitwillnot admit
of butter Ix-ing made into rolls pack
closely in small jars, and using the same
brine, allow it to, cover the butter to the
depth of at least four inches. This ex-

cludes the air, and answers very nearly
as well as the first method suggested.

"

'

A Valuable Oil.
If you want to awaken Provinoetown, '

on Cape Cud. very suddenly, nays a '
writer, hire a loud-voiced man to shout
" iilackthb!" from the roof of a house.
You will find yourself in leas than two
minutes in the midst of a very lively
population.

Blacktbh means money, and a cap-
ture of four hundred fish'is a handsome
day's work, which adds to the wealth as
well aa to the fragrance of the town. Be-
sides the blubber'pii which these aui-
raals and porpoises yield, there is a pro-
duct of which, few people, I imagine,
think, much, but which is yet of consid-
erably to all of u*. This is
the j*sciihar'<y limpid oil which is drawn

.
fronOtfao pMIMiM of these fish, and
which used by watchmakers all over
the wurld to oil tile works of watches.
A drOp C.f H got* a long way; and* in
fact the.eunuch world uses at present
in all ita hundred millions of watches
only pbout two hundred gallons yearly,
most of which is produced, or, more
correctly, saved on*l!ape Cod. An old
man who had been thirty-five years in
the tftgifattteJ of preparing this jaw oil
told me that when a t>chool of fish was
caught lie fought the heads, which he
then tried out carefully, refined the oil
by bailing it, and finally submitted it to
a freezing test. Two or three men fur-
nish the world's supply of this prodnct;
they have established their repntution
and control the market; and this old
inau remarked that the stock on hand
was now sutiidentiy great, and he would
not save any more this year. The oil is
sold by the producers tor from four to
eight <1 -liars a gallon. 1 remarked to
the old fellow that if he could sell two
hundred gallons a year at five dollars a
gallon he-would do a comfortable lusi-
iiees; aud ho replied : *Yes, indeed ;
I'd le happy wifil* thrit, and throw off
h..!f."

-.. r.-' 1

Husband?What's tlie nse going out
thi Wife?Wbat'u i he
u -? havingitriped stockings ?

MHS. LINCOLN* HAD STORY.

Ifw Whr *niPrWtlM |'|wg fa Enhmll U

Trfalmrm In X AM LUM?.llrr 1 Mrr.

linn Cnrrrnlnl lli-r li .nMi---11rr lie.
trrmlnnfInn In ('antral! Halt Me llapi'lli
Frax rated.

There was no strategy naixl in taking
Mrs. Lincoln to the insane asylum at
Batsvia, Illinois, mutlier WAS there any
force required to liriug her before the

\ Chicago jury which declared her to l*'
insane. When her son. Rolxwt T.
Lincoln. find cWuW to pla.o her
umler proper control, ho applied to
several relatives to assist him, but all do
dined froifiarineitireuSsa. Judge l>a\is,
an old tiiris friend of President Lincoln
and his famdv. al-d shrank fkosn the
delicate taek. I'uially ihc Hon. Leonard
Swett, who had known the unfortunate
ladv well ia brighter dais, resolved to

undertake it. When he called Upon
Mrs. Lincoln he plainly Milher she was
insane, thinking it the Ix-ttcr com-*' to
tell the truth, trout her like a lady,
pmtly yet firmly, and rvly upon her
ix-tter instincts prompting her to ao

quiosce in the arrangements of lier
fmffids. After the trial, Mrs. Lincoln
was dxply otToudtvl with Robert as well
as Mr. Swett. She said there was n
breach between herself and sou wluch
would never bo do*si.

In convejvUion with Mr. Swett alio
apixvtred to be more reconciled to h<-r
fat'. Her manner betokened tlwt she
fr\ly forgave botli Uidx'rt and Mr.
Sw.-tt, and ahe PWU clung to the latter
as a protechir. Hut lie/ore this was
brought alxnit. and when sjs-akmg of
her insanity to Mr. Swett, she said :

**It
may be so ; and what if U is so, w hat
wonder i it? llaven'i I had euough
cause to derangi* any woman's brain t
Did I not see mv hu-baud tuausniuaUsl
before my eji*) Have I not been
homeless for yi-ars, and have 1 not
buried all my children with the excep-
tion of Robert f IKs vou wouiler tlial 1
am deranged I" Mr, Swett replied ;
" It is iHib a wonder, my ih-ar madam,
that your Drain has SUKKI it is> leug. I
Zympathiae with you deeply, but we all
Ix-lievx' it to bo Ix-ot that you should be
phuxxl in some safe jHwitimi, where you
will receive projx-r care and treatment.
I want you to see it in that light your-
self, and become reounciled to the
wishes of your friends who wish you
nothing but gixxh I want yon to feel
that we are your friends tliat lam your
friend." She said : " You are no friend
to me ifyou want to put me in au insane
asylum."

The wavin which Mrs. Lincoln eluded
her guards and endeavored to take her
own life on the day of her removal is
thus told by the Chicago Timed: So
near as can be learned she found it an
easy matter to convince tlx' girl who had
been stationed in her room to prevent
any effort on her part to jump out of the
window that ft was neoereary for her to
step out into the hall for*a tuouieuL
The good-nat ured servant girl consented,
probably after some n-moustrance, and
or.ee oataxle she eeems to have found it
quite as easy to pass the stalwart darky
and Pinkerton's man, both of whom hail
Ix-eu iuslructevl not t > allow her to |>a.vi
on any pretense, though iu no ca* to lay
hands on her or to offer her any violence.
Bhe hurried by them and down tiie suir-
caae toward the east front of the hotel to
tlie drug store of Hquair t Co.. where
she ordered two ounces of laudanum and
a like quantity of mujiphor. The clerk
looked at her doubtiugly when she made
this demand, but she assured him that
she was tumbled with neuralgia in her
shoulder, aud the pain was often so
severe that she was imra-lks! to seek re-
lief by bathing it with the compound
she had ordered. Still the clerk hesita-
ted, and finally consulted the proprietor,
who suspected the real objvt for wliich
the mixture was deeired, and concluding
wisely that a little strategv was better
tlian absolute refusal, he told her that it
should be prepared for her, but that it
would take about km minutes to put it
up, hoping in this brief space of time to
find m,ons of again placing her in the
control of her friends. Without saying
auother word to indicate her intention,
she stepped out to the sidewalk, called a
carriage from the number always waiting
there, and, stepping quickly inside,
,lrove to the store pf Rogers Is Smith,
scarcely a block away. The druggist to
whom she liad first applied suspected her
object hud hurried after her, as did
Pinkerton's man. They arrived in time
to prevent her receiving it, even though

. Lho compounder of iLrugs luni 1 *-eu dis-
, (xrssil to give it to her. She again

turned to lier carriage and drove to Wil-
liam Dale's, two bhx-ks further away
down Clark street. The druggist anil
policeman followixl, anil again she faileit
to procure the deadly fluid.

By this time it seemed to occur to her
that h< r prescription innst bnvc been
compoumied at ths first place to which

, she applied, so she again cub'red her
carnage and drove back to Bquair's store
at the Pacific Hotel. A four-ounce vial
was filled with a colored but harmless
fluid and given her. She grasjied it

' eagerly and started for her room, but
hail scarcely passed beyond the door
when she placed the vial to her lips aud
drained it of its contents. ? ?

After waiting atxmt fifteen or twenty
minutes without feeling any unpleasant
effscbilroju tho draught, she essayed to
repeat the effort und again slifj'cd from

?her room and passed down b> the drug
store. She told Mr. Sqnair tliat th<
lotion seemed too weak to afford her any
relief, and naked for anothex ounce of
laudantfln to strengthen It. In order
that there might lie no mistake aliout it, '
she stepped behind the prescription case
to see that it was projxrly prepared,
thus i ntting the druggist to lps wits'
ends.to find a new way to deceive her,
Mr. Robert Lincoln, for whom ho had
sent the moment he first saw her in his
Htore, had not arrived, and there was no
? >ne at hand into whose cere she conId
be given. So be informed her that all
the laudanum he had was kept in the
cellar, aud to that place he withdrew to
prepare another compound of burnt
sugar and water. An ounce vial was
filled with thii, labeled " laiudauiuu?-
ixiiaon," and given her, and, as in the
former case, she stepped out on the side-
walk and drank the fluid, after which
she hurried to hor room. Shortly after-
ward her sou arrived,and finally, finding
all her efforts futile, she quietly submit-
ted to surrounding circumstances, and
when the honr for her departure arrived
she accepted the kindly attentions of the
friends who came to escort lier to the
depot so pleasantly tliat no one of the
party sasjxvted the terrible de tormina
tion she had had in In-r mind until it
was told them after her departure.

? THE BOSTON CHILD HI'RDER.

AdSliionnl Pari Iralnr*of litc Mar iter af n.
brl 1 uunc-.l'iprr. Ihr 110.K.n nation, Ir.
raaril af Hrlns iKr I'Mprlnitar af An.
?ihrr llarribl*Crlair.

'
__

Tlie murder of the little girl, Mabel
' Young, in one of the Boston churches,

lias crested the most intense excitement
and indignation throughout the commu-
nity. Thomas Piper, the sexton of the

( church, is still held in custodv, and cir
( cumxUtnoes indicating his guiit are eon-

j stsntly multiplying. The incidents of
. the tragedy, so far as developed, are pe-

cnliaily touching. A bestitifnl little
girl, while leasing the church wdli n
flock of her Sunday schoolmates, with

|' li lntoks in her hand, str-ivs up into the
tower, or iS possibly enticed thither to

( ; see the pigeons; and there, out of sight
: of all but one murderous fiend, receives
j the cruel wounds which were intended
' to end her innocent life; but the hash?

, and incompleteness of the terrible work
| left her with strength enough to utter
| the few feeble cries which attracted the

|; discoverers of the tragedy to the spot
where they witnessed the terrible scene.
The officer who first arrived at the
church says that he first 1turned of the
sexton's whereabouts just as the meeting
broke up, when the latter camo to one
of the doors, %nd, without any conceiv-
able reason therefor, inquired if the
seats were all right. For twenty min-
utes after tliat he was missing, aud the
deed might have been committed before
or during that interval.

The absence of the girl was discovered
by her aunt, Miss Hobbs, and a search

. was instituted. Tbo orgunisfc look the
j initiative. He went np stairs to the
; gallery door, followed by the sexton, and

;! found it locked. Hearing
_

moans he

1 asked the sexton for the key, and the
1 latter replied that he did not know where

it was, for lie had' not Ixsui up tiiere
since last fall. He said he would try
and find it, and went away, a<xm return
ing with a re|>ort tliat it was niiaaiiig.

(The officer* subsequently found the key
on a shelf, where he told them it lmJ
lieen all the tune. 1 Impatient at the do
lay the organist took a jsiir of piuoen

I from his pocket and opened the disir.
Then going up a tliglitof steps, he raimx!
a acuttie and found the laxly Ling sii
inches below the coping and bhsshng
badly. Beneath n Uuuil, at the side o|

the IM.IV, was a cricket bat spotted wit

whitewash ami bhio.l. The bat is als>ul
twof.s't long,one and thrs> eighths liielus
thick, and weighs alMiit three pounds
How it got into the tower eau ls> more
easily imagined tluui dem'rtlx'd, foi
ai'veral witnesaeM testithxl tliat they saw il
lmliiud the litirnry dfxir, on a lower floor,
during the day. Iu eontni.betion t.
l*q<er' statement that he had no kovi
which Would ojien the d<H>r it may (s
stated that two bunches of keys were
found on Ins person one key o)>euiug
fourteen dixit*iu the building and t*.
fitting the hs*k of the door iu quiwtioti
exactly.

The police have gathered testimony
that lh|Mrwas seen to st >op down and
spenk to the little girl when she entered
the church, and also that lie tried to dis
stiado tlx' organist fr*'in euti-riug the
gallery door, say uig that it was tiupoMi
tile for the girl to he there. Iu I'ljier1 !
rexitn, which was searvlnxl, were found
twt> Isittlea of whisky, and it is thought
that one of them had au admixture ol
laudanum.

The murder of Bridget Isuidergan,
some two years ago, is now believed to

j liave been the work of this l'ljx'r. Hei
death was cause.! lv blows frem u
tiludgixui formed from "the end of a shaft,
an.) that shaft, or the remaiuiug portion
thereof, was found iu the cellar of the
house occupied bv lhper's father. I'IJH-I
attcmpbxl to explain its presence Uiere
by saviug that C'alull uinst luivc Iwokeu

f into the eellar and sawed the shaft in
two piece#, but this tailed hi satisfy the
officers, and lie was smarted. Subs,
quently au alibi was proxixl. Sevvnd
persoua U-stifie.l that l'iper was iu at-
tendance ut a prayer meeting at the tim
the mnrvler t.aik plac... and a disehsrg.
wasiieixusitatixl. The coroner Ims uevet
Ixxui fully satisfied of hut iuiuHviux-,
ui>twitliatanding the alibi. Another eir
entustanee of sons* weight ia Hint a kmfr
was found iu the field through which tin
murderer of Bridget Lainlorgan ran, and
tliut this knife was tsmf.wa.sllv the prop
erty of a br.gher of tlio arrest.xi num.
All things considered the coroner ha.
little donbt but that the true luurderei
id Bridget lauuleigau has Ixx-u cap
tured.

A Terrestrial Mermaid.

The Milwaukee (Wis.) .V. ir* says
There WAS a young girl at the jxdice sta-
tion Teste relay upon whom old inotliei
nature lias played one of her queerest
freaks. She is young, certainly not OVA-I
sixteen, with a not uuprepoK-xxning face
ami a gtsxl figure, hot her laxly and
limbs are covered with st-ules alxnit tin
size of and similar in ripjx'umiieo t<i tin
scales of a fish. Medical gentlemen who
have examined her say tliat she presenU
the most extraordinary case of malfor-
niatien on record. It is true there lux-
I xx"u mention made in the books of clxil
then whoac necks and wrists were simi-
larly covered, but no instance has Ixx-u
rejx>rt<xl when- the scales covered the
whole body aud the limbs. There is
another feature alxnit this exception that
puzzles the medical fraternity most, and
that is the fact that the scales have the
chameleon-like function of changing
their color. The scales on her arm,
while the writer was pmtent, elianged

\u2666 twice from a |>ole oinlx-r color to bhxxl
red, and lmuk again. The scales do not
overlie each other as iu the ease of fish
or rej'tilcs, but they ap]x-ar to Ixi iiu-
Utided in the dt .sli? iu u sort of Mosaic
work, so to s;x-ak ; and in the color
changes, tlio transformation doe* not
take place at once in all the imbricated
plates, but varies, some turning red,
while others retain the amber color,
which sx>niH to be the primary line.
Hie girl savs that she luts Ixxuicovered
with these scab's ever since she can re-
niember. From her earliest rexvilltx-tion
xhc was employed as n domestic by the
family with whom she mdded, ami was
compelled to jxrioriu all tlie ilrudgery
of the house. As she advanced iu age,
and the scales ujxtn her Ixxly increased
and multipliixl, she Uvauie on objei't of
the most intense aversion to the other
members of the family, aud was tre-aUxl
so cruelly tliat she flixL This act was
the liegiuning of a long series of trials
wliich were yesterday l< -..-rilxxl by her
ut the pulioti station with much pathos.

Taking a Census.

Tlie first blank nsed in taking the new
census of New Y'ork State includes n re-
cord of the nnuilx'rs in order of visita-
tion, materials of which each building is
constructed, value of the property,
names of the persons making it their
usual alMxie, age, sex, color, relation to
the bead of the family, nativity, whether
marritxl, widowed, or single, profession,
trade, or occupation, employment, na-
tive or natrijalizi'd voter, aliens, owner
of land, over twenty-one years of age and
not able to read or write, deaf and
dumb, blind, insane, or idiotic, etc.
The seccnd blank refits to marriages hi
the comity during the year ending June
1, 1875. It bus spoors for the name,
age, previous civil condition, month and
day of marriage, where service perform-
ed, and whether solemnized by a clergy
man, a civil magistrate, or by a di-clara-
tion Ix-fore witnesses. (>ther blanks re-
fer to the agricultural districts, and to
industries other than agricultural. They
include the improved and unimpmv.xi
lands, timlier, farms, dwellings und out-
buildings, st.x-k, tools, aud improve-
ments, sales from farms, acres plowed in
187-1 and 1H75, acres in paslnrago, grass
lands, spring and winter wheat, oats,
rye, etc., names of incorporations, capi-
tal in real estate and machinery, quan-
tity, kind and value of raw materials,
tlieir product, motive power used, uum-
lier of employees, and their monthly
wages, exclusive of l>oard.

The Destruction by Fire,

Accounts published of the forest tires
iu Pennsylvania disclose the existence of
the dangers to the inhabitants of these
regions of a most extraordinary cliaroc
ter. That a spark from a passing loco-
motive, or tlie bivouac fires of a bund of
reckless tramps should start a conflagra-
tion consuming between two millions
and three millions of dollars' worth of
property, and reducing to hotnclnasnom,
sunl in some cases to absolute poverty,
several thousand people, is a fact of no

. common occurrence at any time. That
- this should have happened lieforo the

j spring had yet given way to the droughts
J of summer is still more extraordiuary.
t For a long time, t'K), the contest with
t the fiiunes was one of life and death to
. those engaged m it. The (light of the
u train-load of mn, women, and children

from Osceola, when the fire hod hemmed
in the devoted town, anil when, leaving

f their homes in flames, they wi r- whirled
ul lighting speed through the still burn-

i. i ing wood*, was an incident, wliich, hail
i j it been described in fiction, would have
i beeu pronounced nearly incredible. It
? is easy to suggest that perils of such
i magnitude, and no liable to recur at any
t moment during a dry season, should be
< j guarded against systematically; but it is

1 ' by no moans easy to suggoet what system
? is practicable.

Off for Europe.

[ i In one day flvo steamers left the Uai-
' toil States for Eurojicau ports, all load-
ed with passengers, und it is uot a wide

j calculation to aay that seventy flvo
| thousand Americans will visit Europe
i this summer. No terror of sea, no div
i aster on the iScilly Islands or on the

banks of Newfoundland can deter them
! from the journey. Itwould be curious

to know how much money theao thon-
) sands of travelers will take out of the 1

country. It is a safe calculation to say
1 that every visitor to Enrope hjlends at

i least two thousand dollars, and the

i amount of capital poured into Europe
s by Americana every year can only be I
I estimated by millions, how many can
: only be imagined. It will be a harvest
> for the Paris shopkeeper* and the con-
) tinental hotels aud guides.

Hiding In Thrlr KmU.
The little simt of Unit rising In th*

South sua, inlloti YnuOh LLR, in divided
among several MTigrtrilms (tint urn oon
titmnlly nt nur with caoit other. A ter-
rilil* mwNKW (Hvnrring in a |Kirtion of
tln< island tunned Malioga tin- sufferers

' adopted as n uieaiut of defetutn against
future surprise* of a similarly ttllpleus
nut nature the custom of sliwtiriitg in

houses built in tugli trwa, though living
, by ilny in tho ortliiinry otwrn bninboo

hut*. When tho Hoy. CVdorhlgo I'at
tenant), bishop of tho Molnuostiin Islands,
visited Miiliiign,ho wm very curious to

' iu|NH't tho human nests in tho summits
of tho loftiest |'iilum. They uro situated
ma mi nmp. t hut tor greater safety who

surrounded by n ntroug wall. Tho
lowor iHiugho of tho trees selected for
habitation had Itoon lopin-d off, leaving
only tho highest ao n plufforiu for tho
hoiiM'M. A plumhhue lot dowu from tho
Voranda of 0110 of these house* to tlio
groiiuii showed tho disbuuveto tm uinoty
four foot.

Tho Uilitorw loading up to tho tiolinoa
were planted upon tlio tup of tho wall.
They nmUHtud of a ItamiHsi pole in tho
center, to whioh cross niece* about two
foot long woro hudi-d by vine*. To
sternly thtc, and also t< hold on by,
thorn woro double sets of pliant vine
atom* atrotolled along tho whole length.
Duo ladder was found to measure sixty
foot. Another of Itftv foot had forty-
two rounda or eroa* piece*, at uno.pial

. dixtuicM apart. I'p and down these
disay ladders tho native men, women
and ohddreu ran lilto monkeys, never
using their hands, but trusting entirely
to the Hiiro planting of their feet. At
first the bishop dared not attempt an

1 ascent, and while he stood wondering at
tho fearlesKiieaa of tho olintlwr* ho saw
a woman go up with a heavy burden on
her baek ox if it was tlio miaiost thing ill
the world, and not once steadying her-
self with her hand*. A sailor in the
company of tho bishop, who waa t-r
feotly at home in tho ahrouds of n atrip,
ascended one of the ladders, and when
he came down confessed :

" I was so
' afraid my legs shook. Doing aloft is

nothiug to itAt another tiiuo the
oistiop himself managed to reach otiu of
the arKireni huts, lie fouud it in an in-
eipresaibly filthy Condition. Tho Ihsir
w.is made of matted lauutast, and mens-
nrod twenty three by eleven feet, and
the naif and sides were of palm leaf
tluitch. The roof was low and there
were no apertures for air and light.
F.verything wus grimy with Moot and dirt,
while the Uoiso of squalling I mines, the
singing aud scolding of women, and
the oliatter of all the natives to-
gether, made tlio plara a very
pandemonium. A brief stay in
tho wonderful nest convinced the Vinhop
that it was much more comfortatile to
sleep in a hut on the ground, where dur
ing tho night the singing and squalling

. of the women and uabiee almve him
sounded as if they w ere in the clouds.

The Late-t Tor in of luebriety.
Unlike opium, which creates beautiful

liaUuciuatiuua, chloral ?? merely increases
the power of enjoying the rial." lu
l>eceudr of IK7I, when medical men
were landing chloral to the skies, 1 >r.
Stables, of Toronto, Canada, linmt' a

1 chloralist, together with other friends,
who quickly succumbed and died, having
paaaed through tho agonies of despair
eh-'uracteristic of the later stages of
ehiondism. ileing overworked, he

1 could not sleep, and t*>k twenty grains
of chloral, whereupon ho slept like a
top until morning. Having rojreated
tho draw every night for a wi-ek lie tried
to sleep one night without it and failed.
He of course took to it ugaiu and found
after some time tliat he had little satis
faction from liia sloop. After a mouth
lie lw-gan to fool a strange heat on the
top of his head, together with a sense of
fullmas in it, and his nerve* Is-gan to be
shaken. At length he had to fly into
the country, and what with tho pure,
bracing air, he was enabled to reduce
his dose by oue-half, and to take long
walks, though after a brief sjiace he
again surrendered himself to " King
Chloral." He Iwgau to lose flesh;
crow 's fev t gathered undi r his eyas : his
pulse grew "thready," and by June,
1N72, h<* is at the seaside a confirmed
invalid, his bodily Miff-rings very great,
ami his mind a chaos. His eyes are
constantly dilated, and tlio least exrate
ment runs his pulse from sixty to a hun-
dred. He takes three drachms of
chloral wln-n he goes to bed?a doae
sntlicient to kill as many men. Three
months pans, and lie is taking three ami
a half drachms at bed tune and one at
earlv morning ; can barely walk one hun-
dred yards without sitting or lying
down; tho irritability of the brain is
changed into agony if he attempts to
rise from a chair, there is a horrible sense
of strangulation. Three months more,
and lie is pronounced hots-h-Nsly gone
with heart disease, and lie constantly

contemplates suicide. lie lias lost ail
{lower of reading, writing, onqx-aking
alotnl, and towrard night every vein
seems inflamed and swollen to doable
the size ; and wln n given up bv otic
medical man. another arrives, who de-
stroys all his ehlbtaf, and hifdrms him
that his heart is u<t diseased, but only
weakened by the poison imbiUJ.

The first night passed without chlond
was dreadful?sleep nu|s>saible ; and for
over a week hfl never slept a wink. He
Iswvuuo delirious, but recovery rams at
length, though tediously. In three
months, however, he could walk as many
mil*s, and slceji returned to bless him
each snrcePdiug month, carrying him
nearer to a complete cure and perfect
health to which he only lately attained.

Hants to far Them.
A Nantucket merchant writes to a Bos

ton man : I wish to find out who are
the remaining heirs of John I*hillt)>M.
who resided in Hoatou in the year 1N27,
and was engaged in the lace business.
And old (Quaker lady, named Barbel
Huntey, died nbont one year ago. Hhe
failed in tlie jvanic of 1H27 and owed Mr.
Phillips 8147. She lived to the age of
eighty-two, and in ner last days made a
will providing that what little might re-

main of her property, after paying her
recent debts, should lie appropriated to
paying her indebtedness prior to the
yenr IWW). She was an eccentric old
lady, living a secluded life, and slie left
at her death nlnuit 8120 to pay an in-
debtedness of $5,000 and forty-eight
years' interest thereon. I advertised in
Providence nnd New Bedford papers for
three months and only one creditor ap-

{
wared. J have settled with all persons
laving claims of over one hundred dol-

lars, except the estate of John Phillips,
at the rate of two tier cent., which would
be $2.04 on the bill for 8147. My rea-
son for looking up this small matter is

j tlint slm expressed ft <hsiro that low cxe-
j cutor shoiiM use all diligence to tlnd out
, ami settle with all creditors to the ls>st

i of his ability. If you can tiiul any of
heirs, please hand tliem this note and
sk them to notify me, and I will for-

, ward the sum of $2.94, and soiul tliem
, the original.

The Wheat Crop.
Tho New York IIVW refers to the

! gloomy prospects of the wheat crop in
the State, ainl gives statistics that look

i discouraging enough, the severe weather
1laving winter-killed tho crop in many of
tho largest producing comities. Adds
the editor: As a matter of course the
farmers of New York will regnnl as a

, most serious catastrophe this destruction
. by natural and unavoidable causes of

$4,000,000 or $5,000,000 of their income
for 1875. If. they would for a moment
reflect that, they lose many times that
amount every year, whether of famine
or of plenty, through the fluctuations of
our irredeemable currency and the ra-
pacities of our protected manufacturers,
and that these sre artificial causes that
might readily be avoided and remedied,
they would soon perceive that the only
hope for the American farmer lies in the
adoption of a policy of free trade and
hard money.

Statistics have recently been puhlishod
, showing the condition of the Church of
| England. Since the year 180ft and be-

fore 1872 the Church of England had built
3,204 churches and rebuilt 925, making
4,129 in nil. In 1831 the number of

| benefices was over 10,000; now there arc
over 13,200, with an annual income of j
$8,267,230. England had 5,009 parson
agoa in 1835; now there are 11,000.

j From 1839 to 1872 there were expended j
I on parish schools about $2,500,000. 1

HI'MMAltY OF NEWS.

I litm at Isirrrst frsui llama anil Itiynil

Governor Tildw, of New York, lim issued

[woach of tlio tiiuo for Uklng llm cetlaua of tho
j Kiaio ami llm OOIIPC(I'i of rtU*tlo in rrlatmu

la II" aßrtciultiira.tttaiillfkCllirro, . . ntiurne aint
( kum*l ami call* ujxni Ilia |Shi}4o
, to kid III*ofUoera in oval)' manner |"iaalli|
, YYtrilo tan lui'iiam* ?|iirat lollng 111 Nw Yolk, a

piatol vu liirxl tint it U unknown by whom, tlio

, ball of wliu li took effect In tlie forehead of a

\u25a0 little gul of ten, caiwmg death. U tk men
" wrre arrested, each denying the charge

I A terrible evploetatl iwourted m a ltuatou ding

N "lore iss-njard by 11. W. Ik>a .1 lb., fcau
K'luo unev|>latii(sl cause, by wlileli the entire

' butlduig of tire stone# waa demolwbed, tarry-

\u25a0* rug la ita runis ruore titan twenty |reoua,

t of whom three were takeu out dead, and the

t> ollieiw more or leee eeiioiiely injured. Muy
will probably die from ibeir Injuriee. 'ihe
fore* of the eiploatou was felt for block"

h around, and led people to aup|it">e an eartb-

? puke had oeemred A horse ear panaitrg

t- along the street o|<}H>elle wa thrown over uu

i lis Bide, but none of the paesenger" were iu-

. jured. "the lessee amount to tIOU.IKM)
....

? The new tweuty-oeut ailver pn-ce la now reedy
' fur dieUtbttUoti The I'omiaylrarila Ito-

|ntbheau State I'-uivenUoti at l.atieaater ru-

-1 nomitisled tlov. Itartranfl for tlorernor and

liturry Kawle for Klate ireaatirer. 'Ttre plat-
form adopted declares tho e.ptahty of all men

Iwfoto tlie law , protvcliuu to horuo industry
| and a hum* ruat ket fur home |iroduote , Uro
i right of the lal-urer to protectioo and enronr-

-5 ageiurtu and the promotion of bar runny bo-
, taeeu labor and capital , cheap Uaiuq-ortaf km

t and the ailvaueeiueut of i-lom tutereutiraa

r tietaeeri alt |iart"Of theooautry . free banking,

i a eafe and uniform national currency, adjtieted
t to the growing want* of the btumeae tu'.ereala
* of the oouutry, and a steady reduction of the
' national debt. and the eipialuallon of bounliee

to the eoldiera The leauloliune adopted, while
' they " pouit Willi Ooufidenoe to the preeent
' adiumiatnriiou," "declare a firm, unqualified

adherence to the rui written law of the republic,
which wiaely, and under tlie sanctum of the

I luoet veiielahle of rrsuij hn, limit*tit*I'rnwt-
deutial service of any citirrti to two trims,

I and we, the llejstblicaiia of retinsrWxrilt, Ut
itHMgiiitioriof Ure law, are unalterably opposed

t to the election to the I'reaidency of any pereon
f for a third term. The Trie railway ha*

\u25a0' been put in the Uaudw of a teceiver.
An ap|iaUtug disaster l* reported from South

' I Hidyoke, Mas*., by wblrb at least seveuty-flTe

j perwuiia lost tlie.r Uvea, and as many more
were aerloosly Injured. As (be eervlcoe in the

f Catholic church were nearly cuucjuded, the
, dra|iery around the statue of the Virgin Mary
, caught Are from a candle, ar. 1 iu an instant
) the flames had sprang to the dry ceiling of the
- i low building, and the woodwork waa on Are.
? Ibtre waa a terrible panic among Ore cougre-
-1 gallon of sen u hrmdred m<n, women and chil-

ilren aaeemUed for worship, and while ruust of
those iu Ihe body of the church found an easy

egreae, Uicwe in the gallery were cruahod aud
| eia.uLc.roJ from the inah.hty of tho crowd to

s get down the narrow snurw. Manyjumiod to

j the floor of the cd.flce. carrying down and

i trampling all in the war, only to be Jnmiusl on

in turn by others, or consumed by the tiaruns,

i which werw already Up;ing up their YK-tone

. The stairway* and doors were im medial* Iy
( blocked lytie crowd in therr frantic efforts to

r cecal*-, and many ]reons own their l.vcs to
' the tboughtfulncne of a man who handed llient

over the heads of the struggling throng.
* Some were injured by jumping fr >u the gal-

I lery wu.Jows to the ground. Tlie prn-st made

I noble effort* to quell the disorder, and *o aid
the escape, but his voice waa drowned by the'

| shrieks of the living and the moans of the
. dying. The firemen were promptly on baud.

I aud the sad work uf reoMVtwg the dead and
wounded was pushed forward wrtli dispatch,

f Many bodies were so badly burned that
the flesh fell from the bone* when taken

> ftviu lire church. Tlie Staters of Mercy
from the convent near al hand were *onu

- at Ihe scene tending the smonded and praying

' with lire dying. Many were tire sad aud heart-
breaking incident* as little children ran about
calling for parent* who would never aiitwrr, or
poor mothers roahed franbeany aruunJ for
their famdiee only t reooguire them in the

| mangled aud cliarred remains snatched fr u
the flame*.

Ono hnndred and twenty-live Vaoaar College
girl*visited West Point on e steamer nr order
to Wit ties* the evolution* of the cadets

' Mary Pogartjr, a domeetiaged twenty-three.
mysternusly from the recilenoe

I of Postmaster liobertwoo, of Troy, N. Y., while
aire waa auppoeod to be ewee]ng the sidewalk.
Fifteen day* later her body aa* foand in the
river. ITio face was terribly tuntilatod. and

the ts>dy indicated Uiat a fearful outrage trad
, 1-een cjmtr.itn-1 on bar pcrsotj There

were eleven bids for the new Maesachueeit*
Stale ban of #T>t,uw for the completion uf

1 tile lunatic asylum at YVoreester. The awarde
were i YYuhatn 11 Astor. fM.OOO al 113 and
jVI,000 at 111 (4 . New York Life and Trust
Coriipany. ffido.ooo at 111"'. The steam-
boats Jnniafa and Moiite Kta-rt, Willi tliree
empty bargee, were turned at l'lUaburgh. I'a.
lxies, trjO.OOO Jty a Are in lloiheton.

i Ma**., some twenty-two bruUinga were de-
stroyed at a loss of tlOO,' 00 Mr. A. J.
Alexander, of l.exurgton. Ky., has eold Uie
abort liortrrd cattle twaoty-fonrfik l>tike of
Andne and the(wentinlli liiichees of Au.lno to
a gen tieman in Fug land for fSOiinO for the

jalr A stranger from the Weet hired a

rotvtn a! a New York hotel saying that he bad
len on a trrtbl spree and dwired to stay

there aisl get over tlie effort*of the liquor, but
instead of stopping drinkinglie drank heavier,

aud became gloomy and de#|x>tid*riL The
next knowm of bim lie was found in hu room
dead, with Ins Uiroa! cut Another boy
lias lwcn allot by the carelba* handling of a re-

volver by hia companion. Tin* rime it was

KJmarJ J. Partridge, of Brooklyn, New York
aged twelve, and hia injiimwwere fatal.

By a fire at Portland, a small village near St.

John*. N. It . St. Lake's church, seventy-eight

house* and shops, a large number of outbuild-
ings and a ship on stock* were destroyed, ren-
(Wring one hundred and forty families home-
ale*. Ijoea, 1150,000 Tlie Now York revenue

officer* are daily eei/mg thonsanda of dollars'
worth of silks, plushes, crapes and other gooda

belougurg to bonaes which liavo been in the
habit of iuvoicing (heir goods too low. l>e|Mltf
Collector Kirk and several minor oflleenr re-
signed on tlie unearthing of the enormous silk

frauds and have since disappeared The
house of J. il. Cowman, 343 North I nlaw
?tract, Baltimore, was roblxwl of a tin liox con
taming bonds, bank stock certificate*, etc., of

Ihe value of #4(1000, belonging to Mr. Cow-
man's mothor-in-law Tlie Con*ord(N. II.Y
-Vrmt'lor, tho Bepubliean organ of the State
calls for the impeachment of tlov. Weston....
The house of John Cox, railroad flagman near

llarrisoti H, Putnam county. N. Y'.. was broken

into by five men, who twmnd and gaggs.l Cox

and (ben robbed lihn of f1,700 in gi Id aud
silver, the savings of thirty years..... Advices
from Constantinople give brief details of a

terrible eartliqurke in tho province of Broiissa,

Asia Minor, by which six hundred bouses were
destroyed, one hundred and sixty-one lives

Inet, and out hurt Ire land eighty-seven persona
injured... .Tho latest roturu* fraintlie Holynke
disaster place the number of victims at one

hundred aud twenty, of whom *e\euty-otio
were killed, twenty-two fatally injured, and
twrjity-eevrm other* iso bnn.ed or injured....
Tiit Governor of Wrstphaiia has summoned

the bishop of Munetel to resign his sec

Information from Fort Laramie has been re-

ceived of the capturo of the Gordon Black
Hills outfit by Col. Anson Mills* command.
The entire outfit waa dee trover! and the men

held as prisoners.
m

A nro iu Hpringllsld, Mass., destroyed over
f.irty building*, including a number of business
blocks. Loss about JVHI.OOO .... .The slnps '
Alert aud l>i*covory, of the British Artie rxjHi-
diUon, sailed from Portsmouth on their trip.
Tho gueou wrote a letter wishing the party 1
sitcceae It is believed that tho negutiatioue (
with tho Indians for the sale of the Black Hills
will bo suc.-esful LI. C. Minher, ex-posl-
maetcr at Win una. Miss., hai boon arrested
for nmbezr.loaicnt and bigamy Preside nt

Grant lias written a loiter to the pTsaidcnt of

tlio Pennsylvania Rspnblican Convention, stat- Jing that ho is not and never liss been a candi-
date for a third tovra. but admitting that
under certain circumstance* ho might accept a |
rouoßunation Forty-eight of tho victims ,
of the disaster iu Holyoke were buried at ono ,
time. The nervice was held in tho basement f
of ihe new Catholic church. The coffins wote I
placed on a dais raised in the center of tlie r
room, and after aome thirty-five coffins had j t

been th ita placet I the platform gave way, nana

ing a moment cry panic. Oue woman shrieked
and fainted and had to be carried out, but the

I excitement hhmi sulaodod Heveral masked
hnrglaiw entered Uie hottan of F. N. Delanil,
tbeiasbn i of tlio National Mobawte Bank iu
Great Barring ton. Mass., and, having gagged

I and liamb uffed lilin,compelled him to go with
tbtm to the bank, wlrore Urey tried to get blm
( r Ojierl tlio vault. Betug unsuccessful, they
t>k revenge by robbing Mr. Debuid'e Ik.use
of its valuables, and Ihmi docamjied...... 'llia
buslurs* part of Great Rend, I'a., was bunied
by an locendiary dro, witlia luee of #IXO,OOO.

Tin greater portion of lite hualnoaa houeee

In lU)>lt>y, Tt-iitt., were deetioyed by fire ....

An old sited on which one hundred men and
tmya were sealed warching a game of t>ase ball
at t'olnudiua, 0., fell wtrb Ita IrvUig freight,
eeiiouaiy injuring eight and bruising many uf
liteothers A ilrspab b from Ottawa, t auada,
staloa that deeUnctire Urea were raging la the

, Mar taw a and Temiscemlng counUy, I p|er
, Guana. No rant had falieu within the past

(Wo weeks. Iluuaes, barua, and famww were

' Iwiun consumed, aud the fir*was ettcroachLng
, ujs.u vaiualdu timber bruit*.., .Three bruthciw

itlined liuod, tlislia, and Tiiornaa ('tavena,
living near ljl>erty. Mo., quarreled about a

dlviaiou of land. Tbotna* etrttck FUaiia with
a hue, when the tailor shot hint through Ure
heart, killinghim, and also shot and wounded

I Il eal, iwtrhapa fata11y...... The trustees uf
lite University of I'ninsylvauia.al ITitladrlplna

, have reoeived a furtnai notification that the

, late John llenry Towuo had devteed Uiem the

, residue of hi* wiala, amounting to a million
dollar*.

THE Til IKB TERM.
i ??

l.rllrr free* PrreMret Graal. *a ibr Third
j Term qseal lee.

\u25a0 Tlio folioWing la tlio letter uf I'rosi
> ilout (iraiit to tlio lVfihHylvauia Uonubli-

\u25a0 emu (Jouvoiitiou rulativo to tlio (him torrn
> quest lull:
i A ahort time aulw-oqut-uf to Uus Pruei-
I ? dentin! election of 1H7"2, the pre**, a |n>r-

tion uf it luwtile to tlie Hepublicnn
part j,and particularly no to the Admin
S-itnitio!t, started tile oft of " t'it?an*m"
and "lire third term," calling lustily
for mo to detiue mv poaitiuu on the

| latter Mttbjcci. 1 believed it to bo be-
m-ath the dignity uf the office which I

1 have been twice eulbwl u|x>u to till to
1 luiiivrer such u question ln-fore the *ub-

jcet should be urem nted by competent
i nuthonty to make a iromiuatioii, or by
, ' a laxly of hueli dignity and authority ax

not to make A reply a fair aubjni of
, ridicule. In fact, 1 have btwu aor

, prised that ho many Memo hie jhthod* in
the Ht-pnblietui party should jwruiit
their enemy to foroi* upon them and
their party an irwae which cannut add
strengih to tlie party, no matter boxr
met. But a body o! the dignity and
jmrty authority ufa convention to make
nomination* (or tire State officera of the

r \u25a0 neoond Statu in the Uniou having euti-
' aidered tills quest Kill, 1 dtx-m it not uu-
l proper tliat 1 should sj-cuk.

J In the tlrat jihice, I never sought the
office for a aec-md, nor even for A tlrat

I nomination. To the lira! Pwaa called
, from a hf ]>< wntiou?im* mated by

Coiiiffo*expreMsiy for me for xnp|sWM- l
Mervict-H render- i to the republic. The
jMi-itioiivacated 1 liked. It wruuhl have

(-?en nn*t ugn*<-abl-1> mA to )ui\e re-
tain) d it until wueh time oh Cougrvaa
might have (Xinrtenteal to my retirement,

' with the rank and nportion of the emolu-
ments which 1 ho much needed, to a
home where the balance of my days

' might lw sjwnt in peaiw- and the enjoy-
-1 luent of domoatie quiet, relieved frotu

the ctura which have oj'presmed me ao
i isinstantly now fur fourteen years. But

I was made to lx-licve tliat tlie public
I gixxl called uie to make the nacrifioe.

Without Kecking the office for the second
term, the nomination waa tendered tome
by a uuamiuutta vote of the delegatm of
all tlie Slate it and TernUmca, helecUwl
by tlio lb-pablicana of each to n prount
their whoh' nunilx-r, for the purpua* of
making their nomination.

1 cannot any that 1 waa not pleaned at
thia, and at the overwhelming indonw-
incnt which tlteir action received at Uk-
dtvtiiMi following. . Bat it maid be re
uiembered tliat all the nacriftceM exoept
Uud id comfort had bo-uniadc iuaccept-
i! g the tirst term. Then, too, audi a
fire of js raoual abuse and aiander bed
txwtj kr-pt uj> for four years,
standing the connrMatiMM jwrfortAanoe
of bit dutice to the Ixwt of my under
atamting, though 1 admit in Uie light of
subsequent eVellta many times subject to
fair cntfoasm, that an indorsement from
the people, who alone R ivera republic*,
w-a a gratification that it ionly human
to have appreciated and enjoyed.

Now for tlie third term. I do not
want it any mora than 1 did the find. I
would not wrih' or utter a word to
cliange the will of the people in exprvm
ing and having their choice. Tlie que*
tern of tho number of terms alloweik to
any one Kxocutive can mdy come up
fairly in tbe hliajw uf a'propoKtUon to
amend the Constitution, a slajx- in
which all |xilitieal parties can partici-
pate, fixing the length of time or the
number of terms for which any one jx-r

mm shall be eligible for Uie office of
l'raaiilent. Until such an amendment
is adopted, the jw-oplo cannot be ra
HtricUwi iu Uieir choice lty reMolution
furUu r Uian Uicy arr- now reetricted a*
to age, nativity, etc. It may lutpjxm in
the rcture hisbiry of Uie country that to
change nn l-xecntive Iw-catisc he has
!w i ri eight vcurs in office will prove un-
fortunate if not disastrous. The idea
that any man could elect himself Presi-
dent, or even renominate himself, is pre
(Misteron*. It is a reflection ttjxui the
itiU lUgen<v and jvatnotisui of the people
to suppose such a thing |x>asible. Any
uuui can destroy his ciianeea for the
ofliixv, lmt no one can force an election,
or even a nomination.

To nvapitulat-'; I run not, nor have I
ever Ixv-n a candidate for n reuomina-
tion. Iwould not aco-pt a nomination
if it were tendered, unless it should
come under such etrcumstruioos as to
make it mi inqvnitive duty?circum-
stances not likely to arise. ? ? ?

With grant respect.
Your olx-dient servant,

(Signed) U. 8. Drakt.
To Denernl Harry White. President

PeunaylvMii* llipublican State Con-
vention]

The Ilasliaways.
The assoeiat ion called Uie Pashaways,

the oldest aud most successful temper-
ance organization iu San Francisco, is
formed on a very different plan from
llmt of most temperance societies. It
in baaed on the principle of gradual re-
form. Ita memWrs at first take the
phxlge for only six months. That perirxl
expirerl, they may have a spree if they
think one absolutely necessary, and then
join again in good standing. Their argu-
ment is that the hereditary apjslite for
stimulants, or n liabit ar'quirod during a '
long series of years, cannot always lx>
overcome by a single resolution; but ]
that if n man have sufficient strength ,
of will to abstain frotg drink for six |
months, even if then he does succumb <
t<i temptation, he will still arise from his ,
fall with n certain increase of will, no
ciunnlati'd during his term of alistinenee, ]
which will strengthen liim in temper- ,
anoe for a longer jx-riixi. Men belodf- <
ing to tem'txTaiioe orderarequiring them j
to pledge themsolrrst to total abstinence
for life often Ihnl that they have takeu j
a contract thev aro unable to fulfill. -
They fall. The consequence is, they 1

are repmliateil by their brethren who J
are not periodically affected by a morbiil i
craving for drink. These latter some- f
times mistake freer lorn from an OTer- i
wheling appetite for suja-rior strength l
of mind. The ]>ashnways on orgauiz- 1
ing acknowledged Uie po wibilit.Y of re- (
lnpsr-K, and provided for theni, Knowing '
also the jxissibilitv of permanent self \u25a0
curt- nt lait, despite occasional attacks of
the old malady. No slight success has
attended their uj>eriitioua.

Followed.
He was a rich Americnu in Paris who |

diaoovorcd that an tiple?nt looking J
fellow followed him every day from (
morning till night, lie became nneasv

and diplomatic inquiry was made wheth-
er the mau who watched was connected (
with the police. As a result of much .
negotiation the unpleasant person was
arretted, anil proved to lie a gatlierer of ]
butts of cigars. Tlio rich Americau only ;
smoked famous brands and only smoked j
thom half up, and it paid to follow him. j '

The Hea Krrpent Again.
The sea aernent ha* not only lieon |

' six ii, hut actually touched off the ooaat
of Maine, according bi Uis marine story
of a down cast skipper, who rr lates tlrat
at midnight the uronater reared its

1 ophidian head from the water ulsmt four
> feet alsive the rail o! his vsmm-1, ao close

i that a deck hand thinatapike into tin
reptile's laxly, whercU|xi|i it dived Under

, the ship ami swam off the other aide.
, The xktjiper alleges tliat it was as big i
I around aa a hogshraul anil at leant one

hnnrlrad and twenty fc-t long, in proof
of which he exhibit* the Ll.only pike
wherewith it wax struck. We bcucvc
Martin has inure of the credit of the ae*

' serpent than belongs to any other Htal*

1 The first di*oov-ry uf the lug flab wan
mode by a Hallowell aki|iper e* hia j

' seiuxjor-r plowed the wave* between the
KennelxH' and Brmtoii in 1887. Tbe

\u25a0 sktjijxT wu* fortunate m liavitig a clnr-
r gyurun on board who joined his buhl

i signature to the long affidavit made rr-la
, trve to hi* miakesliiji and hi* peculiar!

lie*. The romance of the discovery and t
( it*effect Ujs'n science wu somewhat de-

stroyerl when Capt. Aneel Nye, of the
grxxl schooner Holly Ann, who had ful-

-1 lowed nlutoet in the wake uf the first
' skipper, made affidavit that Koine thirty

miles off HrqtuiJ light he liad jroawxl a
mainmast adrift, ooxered with seaweed

' and lmma<-lee, a |xirtiun of the main toil
remaining attached and undulating with

> the wsvee to sueb an extent that Capt.
i Ansel declared upon oath that if be had

I been three tulles i way rust- ret of olukwL
uiougKidn uf the fi'rating stick he nhuuld
have Utkeu it fur a leviathan uf the
dw-p.

_

A Parisian Horror.
1 A restaurant keeper in Pari* went, a

day or two ago si nor, into hi* eeilrr to
txrttle several casks of wine ho had re
oeived. He loftlu*hood servant in charge

ij of tlie rwLiblixhmcul. 'Three hoars after
lie went into the unlkr a gmithuau call
ed to see him, and the servant went down
stairs to summon him. The servant ran
track iu groat terror, and could ouly gasp:
"Be quick?tlu* rat*?my master!" All
the jw-rsons prasent ran into tho celler tu
which the almost streerhleos servant

i i pointed, and found a black mass on the
floor; it wna the rnffaurmnt keeper, with
rat* swarming a thickly on him as to
euuoud him entirely. They weror de-
vouring him. It was neoMtaary to kick
them off, so engruaatxl were they with
their delicious meal. It was some time
liefor- their victim could lx- restored to

, (viuscioasness, when be said he rometn
bored frsding faint aoou after he entered
the ocller, and this wax all he knew.
He had swooned, and the vermin had
swarmed ou him. It is feared he will ba
disfigured for life.

As one pound of Dol ruins' electric soap
(made by Cragiu A Co., l'hila. i will do
the work of fiv*pounds of any otlutf, it
ic really the cheapest, though it ousts s
little more per |kiuimL Try it. ?

Sh- :ir®liis p before the heat beoomas
opprtvvri ve.

CONSAKPTLOB,
the Mrmrg* of tlmliamu family, may in it it*
aaily stages be pruisptsy srrsatMl sod psrma-
nonUy cured.

tUnonrvxxm, W. Va.
Is. lb V. l'terc*. Buffalo, K.
Mr Fur tbe la*l raar I bave Neon uatiif;

tour Gsldeu Medical Discorery. 1 owe mv I
life to it, having tn sfßicted fur rears. Did
not ua* il bat a abort time brfurw I was bane
filed , at that lime 1 aa# vary bod, not aid* to
sit up tneeh. vraa s iffwitty graaUr aritb my
tbsual. waa geUtng blind, had a dry ooogti,
and iniicb parti in my lungs. I bar* used
taelv* buttle* of the discovery and am almost
wcIL KirxT. Waansxa. j

A son of Mr. J II Maawk. of Oiatbam Funr
Cornet*. V Y , baa been cured of coummpttau
by Dr. Pierce's Golden Madicwl Disoovory? *o

says Mr. C. B, Caufiold. editor of tb*("batbani
t Crmrur.

K. K Eglar. drnri*t. of Vt Union. 0..
writes to Hale Uiat Dr. Platen's Gulden Modi-
os! Bisravery bat effected a wonderful cur* of
ooiieanipboii m bis uerigbborbooJ. (ksn.

To I.FijiALL t ('Mi'irrmuiK is the aim
of th* jifWfmetors of tbe Witooo ahotti* new my
marbu.r 1- is (ouuM on lbs very laatptM-
piaa kiiuvrxi to M-wing siacbuie science, and lm-
prur cmenta. in ad' Slice of all olber rawing
icachmea ar* hemy adopted conMantly. The
YY ileon la rapidly trwiung Qie jyefarauoa of all
jartia* Uiat aro acquainted with rawing ma-
. line*, and it ha* sir. July taken tbe front rank
among the riret -clacs maebmee of tbia corxntry;
and it*price, using to it*being manufacturad
? here lal>ui and material are much cbeaqxr

\u25a0 than in eastern cttiee, is fifteen dollars lees
than ail othar Aral-class machinen. MarUlrite
wiU be delivered at any railroad station ut lb>
county fre* of trmnsixirtatjoii chargea, if
nnlerej through tb* omi jamy's branch house
at 837 and 839 Broadway. New York. They
*end an elegant caraJog-ne and cbramo circular
free on ajphoAtnu. Tins company want a
few more good agent*. flna.

l>r. YYistar's Balaam of Wild Cherry
ia " a combination and a form indeed" fur

1 lieaJing and curing diaerae* cf the throat,
lung* and clxvet It curaa a oengh lty looeaning
and ciaannug the langa, and aUarmg imtauon,
lima rcUK" mg the cause, inetead of dnnng op
the cough and leaving th* die**** behind.
Fifty cent* and oo* dollar a battle, larg* bot-

, tie* much tbe cheaper.?Ox*.

Hahitnal constipation loads tq the fol-
lowing roxnit* i Inflammation of the kidneys,
?irk and uervuu# beadacbe, briiousne**, dy*-

indigestion, nilan, low of apjo-tiu and
strength : all of winch may b* avoid) d by being
regular in vonr UaUt*. and taking say one cf
I'ar,nj' /'oryalrrc Piilt nightly for* four or
six weeks. l'Yen.

Juhn*on' Anodynr Linimmt may be
use I to advantage where a liniment i* de-
sirable. In caso* of raverr cramiw aud paina
in tira *:cmach. it ia uudonl<tedly lire beet
articie that ran le used Internally.- Com.

"HI Y MK, ANlI'LL DO YOl UMD."- Ift | jutlli<c \u25a0i.rsrote-it bf our Wfllttf fhmlti blink'-M* 1
that |H. I.AM.I.I.'Y'ft MIIOT AMI 111 MR ,
HITTI.H> arw !hrt Wt. aad nml sprtnc and 1
\u25ba imtu*r mMflleia* Tb#y Unmi|ttl| purify and olmbw

tU>od of nil impontinff. meow nnd ©oanlnrncl .\jr*
IwpnU, lltot <xffUpntaa. pl*n. joondhrn.
twrur--. f*nlffUvmncß. km of nnd ncn-fn
Unas inrm, oarbucie*. akin flmnn plmplM nnd m
on* dni'iUur. Tbwf art tn tho truwot ud dtflpwfinonoo
ft - tmpanhli mart i>|>nUr m ? family modtrln# than
ony fdher r*4 vliffo.rwmd {itdd bfnli draisSo (iKO
C (K)ObwIH I OO. t Botow. Whol?nfcTAfioU

The Markets.
trxrm romm..

Besf OatUe?rrimsto Extra Bullocka .11X# .lsx i
(Vitniiiooto Uo-t Texaaa to vt 1
MReb (V.s an 00 o<s.t
Hogs?Ut). ...... .Ot'iA ,ok

Hrvww-d .OtSst .<*% .
Khxep.,., OSS# .to '

lamtw 10 <g .1]
Cottoo?Middling 1* .It's
Fioar?Kxtra WaatrtM tOX r*.

Htal*Kiln 4 01 S.XI
Wheat?Hed We.tr TO 1.3* I.JS>,

No. 3 Hpriug 1.14 # 1.14
Ry?Stat* 1 10 | 1.10
Barley state 130 1.30
Barley Malt 1.*4 # 1.40
Oata?Mtxed Wr*rem 70 W .TO
Corn? Mixed Wosteni "4 <* .74 .
Bay, per cxrt.. U g 1.10 i
Straw, P*r cvrt .40 ? 100
It-T* TO. 340140?01ds " ? 14
Pork ?MM* 30 40 *430.74
lard 13 *| .13
rtab-Mack*rai No. 1, new 13.00 314.00 <

No. 3, new ...3.40 *llO00
Pry Cod. per cwt..... OOP *4 4.40
Herring, Healed, jrr hot .30 (* ,30

Fetrolerun?crnd* Beftned, lata I
Wool?California Fleece to . |

Texas " 3P # .13
Anstraltan " .41 ? .41

Bnttei?-ia: * .30
Wraterti Hairy 33 * .14 I
Western Yellow 30 .31
Western Ordinary... 10 ff .14
Pennsylvania Fto* .30 *4 .33 ,

Cbmae?Ktate Factory lik# .13\
" Skimmed...... Dl g .(It <

Wrstem I* 0 .0* J
Fgg*?State 20 (* .30 !

auaawr.
Wheat : 1.41 *4 1.41 \u25a0
Rye?Mate J.' *4 1.00 I
Corn-Mixed Tr * T*
Barley Slate 1.33 *4 1.13
(lata?State T3 (4 .TS

a i-mm.
Flour 4.40 ff T4C
Wheat?No. 3 Spring 1.04 #l.l 4 !
Oorti -Mixed *0 * .so j
a*ta 47 *4 .41 |
Hre 1.1)1 *4 1.07 I
Barley 1.40 < 1.40 I

?XLTIMOaa.
Cotton- tow Middling* 13V# .1?V *
Flour-?Kxtra 4.34 # 4.J4
Wheat?Red Western 1.34 *4 134
By* 1.14 # 1.14
Ooru?Yellow. 41 <* .!

Oats?Mixed 71 , .73 I
Pvkrolenin .rtl'.i# .t®V &

rnrui'ttraiA. r
Flour?peunaylvania Extra 4.73 # ?M> ,
Wheat?Western Red t.S4 # t.47 ?
Bye 1.10 ?* 1.13
Corn?Y*llow M.VJ4 .M IMixed 41 # M
Oata?M.xed 7J *4 .13
Pi'lruleutn?tlrnd* 09 l*(9 Refined. 14V I

~

Foolishly spent money paid tor
rbtldran'a slioee not protected ky
HIi.VKR TIP*. Two weeks
Is shout the tiai*it takes s smstt,

scuts child so renttlste ri at ? of
a show IsII.VEK TIPS th*
oaly cr*)*nlalirr

Ahsnrd to think of nstug thread raaaramHl
which willrot, or pegs rhst shriek IfCffll *1 ffl3*
and fall out. To fasten the sokes
of b ols and shoes to lbs uppsr Cv s1 Bi l l
CABLE SCREW WIRE
lathnoaly method that si:: 11 EawllUwM >

VbKNTt Vnd Mnmp for s Spec-man of to*
Brat l'aper to work for. Is'sssl Cos* )'os>wfss-es>.

7 HR HOMR WKKKI.Y.RoxWtYk. Wsshinston P. C.

PIERCE WELL AUGER
CfnfnT cffcra 91,000 to anr on* (La: will ?uccaafttUr eonipvt# J

With Mi ?-.! in bcriof ? XFtack * | Lkrouli wi#ptAnF it 4 mim|- £
\u25a0triii*. and In taking up and pa>l( bowlder* and loom aim***. I
Affrnta WKnied *Mff**ryAtal*. S2S PJIP DAY CUAft- 1ANTEEDi *nd for CaTAWmiun. f. Addrtma

CMAS. D. PIERCE, Fern, luteals. a

mi la* <a mm am at UM, HarckMl't U|t"I ll* Ii4nila Ika ImH Wa kaow al o pw
wbl< i. ui# (.?d wi| ..( III*powpta Ua (mill dabomaa Amh n r 1.4.,..m4.al

MERCHANT'S <
'? ?** Standard luiMtln tka IMMMalm. Rati
Sf"' ??" ?" tt> arata Htrall ataa Hi tamttg mm
Mar.hant'. llM)li>a (111 Campaat

j :u> V^zv\:rfu^s^i^a3tf.
HVMIT (Wad (.'hrao. (SoowkH

1 1 .11 til| i |l (1,r1M4 Wl.|. MWll

A^mSASJMS
4 A Hraailfal Frrnrk Oil< hr.,??,.i..>.!l

17
ifl tits, y-^r.-fog tsuium
A UFST H I NTtiH I,| MM at tAa nidiM pad
f\ Masseta* In, loavaasrs Umir>>m mi tfmwI <>as. am a U1 ? . wMua Additoa, (MM
"""l*. and ~a.iin.la.. ..( .n"Uu.

. ?I. iTfc Imahm Kltl, >\u25a0 O.jfa fait

JFYO

Tfcr Matl4l* la lllaaa. Halm* lan km kwa
?" "\u25a0< ka rtottei ? .Kama UaUIH la Mka a
IdtSktad brant 1. In dm mnUaa La* kim matuAtoa,
UMand (wall tun ariin u
Torrent'* titer*(went Seltzer Aperient.

1 >T Al-I. figi'uiim

_ V. Ac V. Birr A fa- Cnm.
an, ~ " Toe, Sa* FunSl

'iVu J'7 ulUlnatiua." ti la

ffSSW J *E7M," *

wtfTf Ip B-aVram la wjudad'ui. Ow anlan

\u25a0,(uKD, ".?..-??-?jeacg'
ISSK( SbthfajKfrg

I~a. *--aaal iaioc<i>aat!,-a nana
I i/irT ,4 ?4 GVit. F. AJANT/. * I .,

-

. ITU Haaaa tat., New\nrfc.

? tarn* OIIMWWi am.. 1J atUl IIMMkat Ita
Blnaa l! USTfatl u d.> aon (?d la mad" AC Thaaaa
n4Haan nl.ma ab(aa( illaMnalmi KbftiU)Inaad
Piif. Itlll! 4(tu<> naiad la aran aaaalr Ulium. T. fcoL'um A oa.. 7 itiiuam M . Mrtuteipuw

MMM AMK.MIIB aalid lar (iraatar fdklw".

V: s" o xk.
Hi Una J. K I'HAHtUW,tin (ma kM fwimlwetetep. IIn*ludlM ika'l.AT JOCRXAIA' nafofcta

natdlm baa (.rand AtJll,I anal a(a alau Ibn <~io(n,
W-.hl.rt a d Wraith of Ikal aanflna aaaabT. IrtMA
Mlnarala. Sap I(tag, Haarm. Hanaa. Ku. MM IMIIUU mi Urn Katb in lawan. U-a la Prion Oar

Am WAHPIJ Prrr nad Ka* Par ta. Mate and

$3 1 uJ, ,rr,*,r.HAi< \u25a0 J.

J)IV()BCES
FM J(r drt AadffMM P O 6- i Kl.n, CbMifii.

fIHIfIETUl lUilllutemperaace
I SXanaduy cowd by ML BOCK'S only known tud

dtr Ki-oxedjr. *< HAMiC in mmutxeal
ut.Ul cirod. Call on or nddrrwa

Dr. J. C. BSCS, 113 Jeha Bt, CiadßuU, 0.
TM KI.ANTK TKIUS

flTiuiiicl
ni. jp: y

aula, aarntj auiaaq.ka
\ X3*iM'f l-iinla. ownaatama. nn,

W \ J !*? woroana and nnkar
anl uia)atln ikny kan

afran. aa wall aa Un UMIBinUrcd rndloal nm On
1t... aHnrtad. baa InaaaauaiM fart tbnl taptmra can
ba ...n. aa*.d aiuwal anaialna or aawraiwa,wl waA
aal fba laia a. ifanmrrta a lint />in.o.. tr /V--a*yal.
?IU raaaad l~ tka aavarn (Haaaara of Mnai Tmaaaianl
kamicntar. If M the -nlj aan- ram tat Hanvia aa H M
iu ably Traaa la aa. Ibd axU ktdd tba riMu.a..-.tm4r

u> all naaruana la vbirti ttw I.am cab ba lilaaad l< atll
par(<naa radical rana abaa all albm fall It ran la
waab n '\u25a0 naaa and cnaf.nt abaa at- M-diw tiiiaa ana ba
aaad. Wbaa <auna adiuatnd, m mmim ml tba kadr r
arodonl oaa dtaplaoa it Itxaa imiiaaal bam Ilia
aamaM'f W"'i' at tka mad maiaial penctuaabeae
HtUka prrfaeaue

aamankm
\u25a0MM tba bdkmtlw"*

AfW tba maiiaan of nanuka. pattaala Olttf)
daoaalj UMa a aafl aa to tba na and fraadem
(oaa taofr-iw. *b nbttk la. imtraibant m anna
Win aapmbn alhinlic. 'Aa t una l>.a |. aaaa la
a blpb doc ma 111. idanaa and oaaMAeatbaaa labia f
1.-r tdbar lucrauaw 1 kaaa ? Haailalin i la aaanrdiaa
It da aa la.j.x-labl mm (* tli. mUaf and earn aJ
llnndn. J M. ( AKXOi HA.W M Ik.
-

R> Haahb OAoar ofUrn Port af Bra Y rk Supm-k
I bbd at Sra Vark btaU llaqiM."a*a .aM

ian V Horap. M P . N.;rtbkandral KAaaUr TraaaOa
/bar lb. Anna außnrtui hn ibbi! pram. So \u25a0 <"*\u25a0

panna. fraan tbn nna nt anarr form d MaiaWr Traaa pat.
ramUs la ihia c bMijaod la Bar-ipa. I. la ynara ado.
applaad par I *''o TVax.nad amen llul una I kaaa
atpnrtancaol otnnfortaad aaUafaolbKi. and traal uaalbt
tba tratb Ibar ibr Hln.rU Tram 1. tba tadl ?t
that ak old ba aaad lor tba rated and cam af Ulrtb .

and nam after rnnaa tkaa tklrtf pan' rouaaMa pan*
too add hanna adjbdad many kbadrads of Traoam
\u25a0 and for tba Inat tarali nmatba Man airlodi alyi, I
(ratal iilll rtecAam toha ag dalftmta ofdnaoa. thai
orar AlaM.. fVnaa la tka only -*a antltiad üßkaouak
daera .4 tba poite skal oiantl. ity la tba rab paan ad
all adapted u> tba mitumaib at a Tram or lam inlai
and nm manalnrad (bat araar Ktaarir ftam arlaaßr abaab
a UirPrt-piataoa of all caam to wktoh HM appbad. not
on!) aaanna ablldraai. bnt In aananw naaaTtib<a my
oao of pmW. 7
Pr ( of Anatomy abd Saifaq X T. K MadlmJ i'-alMp..

Rnwaro of kanp and on<rhloao hbWnUna naiilliTroanm. which aoaaa Mrttoa adrartlaa and adl. '~i(i
tootin* no l lonllnt Ihot tbna am tnaaofoctmndby tbnKind*. Traaa Oo

Thoar Traaaaa am oobt AymO On all parOa of tba connto haiala-inri (nnmnlaad ui all raaaa Batata war
cbaain* any otbor, orttn fat Dm tit-rater t Am)

ELASTIC TRUSS CO.,
683 Broadway, New York.

OPIUM CURE
It- fm. >. Mraker, P. U. Bli 414. I.a porto Jod

SAMARITAS XEB T/.VIF
laa man Mr Mtesk rib, Cmrasdaaa nod

f Mat It boa ham aarad Oy tboraodi aad anar
, muaaaoli. -,>raia,.n. loaaamb

111 aamolar dMaaatomaaafaoaan. Atllaa, Oc.A. A.MMa AXCUUoauTaaa litacfanl I,

$200% Krcim ii'. aorat jlin

SlO. to SSOO. KStiSffiteMmHMmMiteMMmmi 7if MM Nrbtak marOaiblbd

\\ nil Sirm lirrifW
CTVT VDV V Jew* HwetomA t>) .BaekaeoDJBi 1 ratA. A Hrokan. 1*Bond. a) XT,

*rTRir/m Ir#tmi wwo tnn<
. CC ? n'C/>. \ i ta'a Ki ?- TOO Btmabd
V

fc f r .*# Bnoda ara In.; .|aad by tka
"T "i \ J '/ toal raitnonl phvaloaoa lb
jAf[ Jr tbawoiWAirthoiurrofrkda,
<\ \Ol / mnliMß. ban rnldia.ilvrr com.

'" jjft' -a ~
plaint, dyapapla, kldtieyd:,-

' ~~Tm ''

ri.n. li.i pnina.norrcnadia.
\u25a0* / crdara.ita.Mmalc complaltila

y f liarowna and pianl dchUitv,
r' nti 1 niter cbrooic diaaaara of

rtPPm tba cheat .baad, ttrar atcmar h

.
? kl.lnaya abd blood. Book oruk

fullpartlcnUra ttar !>r Voir***
'Br.vT Co . < tbciaimU, t'bio.

$5 £ S2O
V F I Ytrt,V WAKTH IT. teraay la k

Ej Sold by Aural- V ddtwaajd X U>VBlj7 Krla. Pa

<t 4 n = C S -nd foeCkromo(l taiawabJlw ~4ld.aJJ.li. llprayabiaßoba. Bnalab team

JHOOH AGCVTS WANTED

fpteoxTELL IT ALL
Hoi I'-anan, aacrrt dwacn. it. af tba ktenboaa m \u25a0\u25a0fl-nll.nl. wan.., na, Hm" Trtttlt. Par.

raflflinod Uood. Il 1* the bra new book out actually
rrrr'.i'iflwith pood than-, lor all. Il la \u25a0\u25a0opaioc "iiy-
*P "1*aarrj 'w. aad; oblaclb aR athar hot. atoaa aa
am- kl aiatria aa/ -(.W ipard w." Kmin.nt wcanra
endoaw it Kaanrhndy ana-, u, and aarnu am nUlnf
foaa !? to 90 n lie - f PU:|l.. oaaif am la yoaiWl
wnot .-saa*nawa trvnii a(aab NOW-maa orwwaara bad
wo* illmail Mat*! frrr to thorn wha willcoo ram. Laia.
porophtota WUAfnu partlcutev traron ate. arm rna la a~.
Achlraaa A. lAWoaxaiawtua Ato-TltertAard. Conn.

tPORT*\RLESODA FODNTAIHS
S4O, SSO, $75, & SIOO.

GOOD. ni'IIAKLK. AXD CHEAP
Hbtppad Kaady for Una

Manntarlurod by CHAPMAN &
CO., Jincllonn, lnd.

re~" Hand Iraa Cnlolrabb. '

unui
IIU Wl HrVuuOraw, Ottawa? . 77 \u25a0 \u25a0 Baor. Boot. Watoryrooi, Yaast

4i) ftIk a moatb tn mala aad farealo a* nla army
Cowrll r w-iara. Knrak, M'l'a Co.. ln.i;linn.ii.Mleb

Geo, p. Rowell a Co. I

DO YOUR OWN PRINTINC!
j^"PffO¥ELTY

3BgL JN PEINTINQ PEESS,
HB Profa,*lonal aad Aaialcar

Prlalrri, Brhooln, 5... i- lim, Mitn.
"?MfftoTTa, Mert-kaaU, and othafi Ilia

TJUI .*£\u25a0 !?* BEST crcr liircnicd, Ul OHOlaaar.
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rc*r Bitten. ar a purely Vsmtuble
pmpsmkm, made chieflt from the na-
tire herbs found on the lower ranges of
tLe SHUTS Nersda mountain* ofCalifor*

1 uis, the medicinal properties of which
? are extracted theremmj without the nee

of Alcohol. The quesdoo i almost
? daily askod. " What U the esuee of the

onfiaraJieied success of ViKßOam Brr-
TKitsf" Our anewcr is, that they remore

i the cause of disease, and the patient re-
' covers his health. They are the greet

blood purifier and a life-giTing principle,
i a jicrf.-rt Kenorator and Inrlgtwrator
' of the sTstem. New before in the
\u25a0 history f' Ust world has a tusdtaise bsse

' coaipooteUt sodsteteing ths reatariubis

't easiius* of VIHSOAS Pirrsas is bcslisfthe
? . sick of srety diacaoe man is heir to. Tbsf
? I art a gestis PurpUlve as w#U as a Tr-uw.

rshtrTiitg CoturMtioo luftamiastloe of
i: lit* Liver sod Visceral Organs is Bttises

I lilfjllj
The properties of DB. WALart

t .XSUAS liimcßsarr A|wnfit, I>iai<brtifV
Careutiatirs, Nutrition*. Lax Afire,
fMstivp, (VMOIer-lrritaut Hudonfic, Aileifl*
UT. and ABU ilihoßA.

, Gratefol Thonsattdfi proclaim Vt*.
1 EGAS BITTEBS the most wonderful In-

M rigursot that crar custaioed ths riaklaf
No Person ten take these Bitten

i Bccordtag to dirMtiona, end remain lens
unwell, pcorided their booes are not de-
stroyed br mineral poison or other

i means, and vital organs wasted beyond
repeir.

BIUOHJL Remittent and Inter* *

mittent refers, which are eo peers-
lent la tits rallcys of our greet rivers
throughout the United States, especial!r

j three of the Uleslaaippi. Ohio, Iriesouri,
Illinois, Tennessee, Cumberland, Arku-
saa. Bed. Cotoredo, Braze*. Bio Ctauxie,
Pearl, Alabama. Mobile. Savannah, Ko- .

anoke, James, and many others, with
Uictr vast tributaries, tbrougboot our
-?ultra country during the Summer and
Autumn, and remarkably so during sea- '

sons of unusual beat and dryness, are
! invariably accompanied byextenaiTede-
rangeqicnu of the f-tomacb and lifer,
and other abdominal viscera. In their
treatment, a purgative, exerting a pow-
erful intioeore upon time various or-
gans, is essentially necessary. There
w no cathartic for the purpose equal to
lis. J. WALKEN'S VIKEGAK Ilmnts,

;j as they will speedily remote the dark- *

colored viscid matter with which the
bowels are loaded, at the same time
btisuilatlng the secretions of the liter,
and generally restoring the healthy
Junctions of the digestive organ*.

Fortify the body atrainst disease
by purifr ing all ita fluid*with VIXRGAB
BITTELX NO epidemic can take bold *
ofa system thus fore-armed.

Dywpepeia or IndigSNtloit, Head-
ache, Paiu in the Shoulders, Coughs,
Tightness of the Chest, Dizziness, Boor
Eructations of the Stomach, Bad Taste
in the Mouth. Bilious Attacks, Palpit-
t.ition of the Heart, inflammation ofthe
Lungs. P-tin in the region of the Kid-
neys, and a bundled other pamftti yz.r-
torus, are the oftgwiogs of Dyspepsia.
Due bottle will prove a better guarantee
of iu tueriu lhar a lengthy advemao-
mout.

Scrofula, or Kvil, White
Swelling*. I."irate, Etysipciss. Swefled Keck.
Goitre, Sci--fu|ous liiflatnmstiotM, Indoles I
lnflsmmsUou*. Mrretina) A ffrctiooa. Old
Saras, Erupuona of the Skis, Sors Era*, etc.
Is thane, sa is all other oursUtatioßSi Dt-
osoes, W AI,KKS'S VIXWIAS Bimte* hsre
shuws their great curative powers ia ths
inoct obsbiuUe anil istrasssbio raxes.

For Inflammatory and Chronic
Rheumatism, Gout. Bilious, Remit-
tent and intermittent Fevers. Diseases of
ths Blood. Liver, Kidneys and Bladder,
thews Bitter* have no cnuai. Such Diseases
are caumed by Vitiated Blood.

Mechanical Diseases.-Persons en-
gaged in Paint* and Minerals, such aa
i'luuibcn, Type-**tier*. Gold-beaten, and
Miners, aa they advance iu life, ate üb|ect
to paim]y*is of Ute Bowel*. To guard
gsin*t thi*. take S doe of WAUU'I Vt*
XUAB Bt-mias nccarionaltr.

For SWin Diseanos, F-mptlooa, Tot-
ter, Salt-lthemn. Blotches Spot*. Pimples,
Pttxtales, Boil*. Callmnclew, liteg-worms.
Scald-head. Sure Bjm. Krvipci-. Itch,
Scurf*. Discoloration* of the Skin, Rumor*
and Disease* of the Skfo of whatever name
or nature, are literallV dug up and carried
out of the system in 4 short ume by the use
of ibeoo Bitten.

Pin, Tape, and other Worms,
lurkingb: the cyotctu of so many thousands,
are effect aslly destroyed and rvmoVed. No
system of medicine, "no vermifuges, no aa-
thelmiuitie* willfree the system from worms
liks there Bitten.

For Female Complaint*, Inyoung
or old. married or single, at the dawn of wo
manhood.* or the turn of life, these Tonic
Bitter* display so decided an influence that
improvement is soon percepiihft.

Cleanse the Yitiated Blood when-
ever you had it*impurities bursting through
the skin in Pimples, Eruption*, or Sores;
cleat: it when you find it obstructed and
dogfish in the rein*: cleanse ft when it U
i >u; your reeling* will tell ron when. Keep
the blood pore, and the health of the *y*ten>
wiil follow.
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Mcat, ,a4 01-v.rrts,

. ((?a I \u25a0 Traooex, R->pt>i>rl-, aad Fte
mora ' 5-W, H nl teabkor
Troato." Coal, .tojinte. Maht. par-

C 1'A/Afl 1 tacit, aata ml e.aa(->rtjita, bra
fr m *Uaoor, rust,. thi.Sac.Mrap-
piac. at rraslilraliko raplrataai-

? iiooo. oood ui boltinc. lud->raodlb,
tbo prafotoion. kmc (oocd. oJoora <*UaHta. HEW ASH
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I34T Chef out Kirool. Fnttadolphi-.
aad 137 Urradwajr. Now York. Real b> mail or oiprae*
and aid brJtodio* dmccia'a Send tar callkpa
dtegteps a day snsrantecd urine our Well

Auser A Orllle. SI&O a month
pjlflurood Acriita. Ancrr book

ral nee. JUx Auger Co~ Bt. Luula, Mo.
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